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Annual May Day Festivities
To FeatureQueenCrowning
The long-kept tradition of May
Day will again be observed this
year as plans are being made for
the 58th annual celebration. May
Day will take place on Sunday,
May 10. It will honor the senior
women and other Lawrence wo
men who have served the college.
The ceremony will also honor the
women of the administration, the
dietitians and the house mothers.
The May festival was inaugu
rated in 1906. In contrast to to
day’s ceremonies, early celebra
tion featured elaborate pageants.
Freshman women, garbed in flow
ing robes performed “ Triumph
of Spring,” and they represented
“ Spring,” “Jack Frost,” " E v il”
ami “ Good.”
“ Clean-Up Day”
Also during the first decade of
May Day rites, all co-eds. dressed
in white formed a procession from
Ormsby to the ceremony The day
itself was also officially a “ clean
up day.” when the campus was
scoured and polished for spring.
For some years the events were
performed on the grass in front of
Main hall. The were also perform
ed along the Fox River in what
was called the amphitheater. The
May pole was moved to Union hill
in 1951.
This year, as in the past few
years, the more elalx>rate pag
eants have been replaced by an
afternoon ceremony. A breakfast
in the Union from 9 to 10 a.m.

will begin the day’s events. Tick
ets will be sold at the door and in
the doim s for 50’ cents.
At 2:30 p.m. on Sunday.
Mother’s day, the ceremony will
take place at the bottom of Union
hill. At this time, two faculty
children will act as the flower
girl and page and will lead the
seven senior girls who have been
elected by the students to the May
Day court.
Parade Around Maypole
As these girls parade around the
May pole in their white formats,
the May queen and maid of hon
or will be announced, and the
new May Queen will be crowned
by last year’s queen.
Following this ceremony, the
winner of this year’s folk dance,
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, will
perform. The ceremony will close
with the presentation of roses to
Lawrence women who have served
the college, such as this year’s
counselors, members of Mortar
Board. Phi Beta Kappa. Phi Kap
pa Lambda and this year’s Best
Loved.
There will be a tea in the Union
until 5 p.m. following this cere
mony.
Invitations to the day’s festivi
ties have been mailed to the
mothers oi all Lawrence women
and all parents are invited to at
tend the celebration of this year’s
May Day.

‘Toad’ to Open Wednesday»
W ill Play Through Sunday
“ T O A D O F T O A D H A L L , ” A. A. M ilne’s theatre
adaptation of Kenneth G rayham ’s “ W ind in the W il
lows” , will open at Stansbury hall on Wednesday, May
6. The production is directed by
Assistant Professor of Theatre
and Dram a Joseph Hopfensperger.
THE PLAY was selected as
Lawrence college Theatre’s thirdterm project partially because of
the great interest shown for the
children’s one acts presented by
various students of Lawrence’s
theatre directing classes during
the last couple of years.
But the tale of Toad is not only
a children’s story. With its very
human-like characters and the ex
citement and action of the plot,
the play, says Hopfensperger.
“ appeals to the child in all of
us.” no matter what age.
‘‘Toad of Toad Hall” opens with
a prologue in which the little girl
Marigold describes to her nurse
the wonderful and—for her—very
real characters of Toad, Mole,
Badger, and Rat. She is then
put to bed. and in her dreams the
animals come to life.
The setting for the entire show
will be Marigold's nursery. But
the magical difference between
everyday and fantasy is effected
through a set designed by senior
Ralph Schuetz. Herein the char
acters. scenery, and props of the
main part of the play are M ari
gold’s dolls and toys.
THE transition from the nur
sery into the world of make-believe is made with cinematog
raphy—a technique never before
used in the Lawrence theatre.
Movies of the toys and dolls in
Marigold's nursery taken from
closer and closer positions give an
illusion of growth. As shots are
projected on a curtain in front of
the original nursery setting, the
storybook characters slowly at
tain a life size, and almost liter
ally walk right out of the book’s
pages. Marigold's storybooks be
come the homes of Badger and
Rat, a checkerboard is adapted

for a judge’s stand, and a toy
Model-T is transformed into one
of Toady’s own beloved motor
cars.
Much student work has gone
into this production. Besides the
east and the regular crews, there
have been the special areas of
singing, (kincing,
and moving
pictures to work with. Choreog
raphy is being done by Ann Cerney, Jeanie Harrison, Dianne
Divin. and Rita Schultz; J D. Miler is handling all of the show’s
music; and Kill Mahin produced
the transitional movie shots.
Tickets for any of the six per
formances, including two m at
inees on Saturday and Sunday,
the 9th and 10th of May. are now
available at the box office of the
Music-Drama center.

Bergman Film
Coming Sunday
F ilm Classics will present “ Wild
Strawberries” at 1:30. 3:30, 6:30
and 8 30 in the Art center Sun
day. The film is of an octogenar
ian doctor reviewing the wasted
landscape of his life on the day
he is to receive his highest re
ward—an honorary degree from
his old university.
Included in the cast are the
late Victor Sjostrom, one of Swe
den’s most famous directors. In
grid Thulin and Gunnar Bjornstrand.
The story of the doctor’s life is
told through flashbacks which
show some of the substantive facts
behind his trouble, and through
the old m an’s dreams, which ex
press inner dissication with sym
bolic force.
This film won the Grand Prize
at the Berlin Film festival.

S E V E N of the eight newly initiated members of Phi Beta Kappa include (left to
right) Gwendolyn Law, Catheryn Hoehn, Linda Durkin, W illiam Holzworth,
Mollie Herzog, Elizabeth Laves, and Jean Harrison. All were elected at the spring
Honors Day convo.

Phi Beta Kappa Announces
Election of Eight Seniors
L I N D A D U R K I N , Jean Harrison. Mollie Herzog,
Catheryn Hoehn, W illiam II olzworth, Elizabeth Laves,
Gwendolyn Law and Mary Ellen W olfe are the eight
spring
initiates of
Wisconsin
G am m a chapter. Phi Beta Kap
pa, national scholastic honorary.
Chapter President Dr. Thomas
Wenzlmi, associate professor of
economics, announced the selec
tions at the annual Honors Day
convocation held in the Chapel
yesterday. This was part of the
celebration of tire 50th anniver
sary of the founding of the Law
rence chapter.
AT THE same time, the elec
tion of Polly Novak to Pi Kappa
Lambda, national music honor
ary, was announced by Profes
sor LaVahn Maesch, director of
the Conservatory of Music. Polly,
a music education major with a
2.516 accumulative grade [>oint,
will spend the next two years as
a graduate assistant at Cuttington
college in Liberia.
She is a member of Mortar
Board, a Best l,oved senior wom
an and winner of the Gustafson
Memorial award in her junior
year. While at Lawrence, Polly
has been head counselor to fresh
men women, on all school JBoard and active in 1*1 Beta Phi.
Sigma Alpha lota music sororitv, LWA and Pan-Hellenic coun
cil.
Linda Durkin, an anthropology
major with a 2.500 average, is
registered for the Ph.D. program
at the University of Rochester on
a three-year NDEA Fellowship,
starting in September. She has
done an honors project on the
patterning of student member
ship in extra curricular associa
tions at Lawrence. Linda has
been co-social chairman of Colman hall and gone on encamp
ment.
A POLITICAL science major
with a 2.637 average. Jean Harri
son has won a Woodrow Wilson
Fellowship which she will use
either at Stanford or Berkeley to
study
government
in
I>atin
America and the Soviet Union.
She also won the Hamilton Mem
orial scholarship in her junior
year.
Jean has been a counselor to
freshmen women, served on all
school J-Board. been active in

Delta Gam m a sorority ami vari
ous swimming and creative ckince
activities.
She is helping to
choreograph the dances for “ Toad
of Toad Hall."
Mollie Herzog, who will teach
Spanish at the high school level
next year, is a Spanish major
with a 2.544 accumulative grade
point. She has been active in
swimming
activities
including
coaching Aquafin and teaching
during the summers.
M O IJ J E is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority which she
has served in several capacities
and has been a counselor to fresh
men women.
A French major with <a 2.591
average. Catheryn Hoehn will
teach in a new public high school
m
Fullerton,
California,
next
year anti pkuis to begin work on
her Masters degree in French at
Northwestern the following sum
mer.
Katy has lx*en active in Pi Beta
Phi and sung with the Lawrence
Choral society.
WILLIAM Holzworth is a psy
chology major who has accumu
lated a 2.530 average. Next year
he will attend the University of
Illinois in Clinical Psychology on
a grant which commits him to
work with the Illinois department
of mental health, employment and
education.
The topic he is dealing with in
his honors work is, “ Person Per
ception in terms of Role Cate
gories vs. Personality Character
istics for Self, and Other-Identi
fication." lie received honorable
mention from the Woodrow Wil
son foundation.
Bill is a member of Mace, on
the Contributor Board of Con
trol and a member of Delta Tau
Delta.
He has been co-captain
of the cross country team and a
counselor to freshmen men.
ELIZABETH Laves, who will
spend next year at Oxford Univer
sity in England on a Marshall
scholarship, is a biology major
with a 2.611 accumulative grade
point.
Betsy is doing hooors work, is

POLLY NOVAK
a member of Mortar Board, has
served on president’s committee
and film classics board, and has
been active in various ptuises of
student government.
A Spanish major with a 2 707
average, Gwendolyn Law plans
to teach at the high school level
in a Chicago suburb next year.
She is a recipient of the Louis C.
Baker memorial award in modern
languages.
GWEN was elected Best I»vcd
senior woman, has been coun
selor to freshmen women and has
held offices in Della Gam m a sor
ority and in her living unit.
Mary Ellen Wolfe, a Spanish
major with a 2 <i.">4 average, has
been awarded a Woodrow Wilson
which .she will use at Ihe Univer
sity of Indiana in Spanish ami
Linguistics. She s|>ent her junior
year at the University of Madrid.
Mary Ellen is a member of Kappa
Delta sorority.

81EC
COMMITTEE PETITIONS
Petitioas for
Presidents'
committee are due to Tony
Valukas at Itrokaw by 12 p.m.
Monday, Mav 4. Petitions for
Student-Faculty committee are
due to Tony V;Juk;iN at Brokaw by 12 p.m. Friday, May
15
Petitioas for both commit
tees may be obtained from
either Tony Valukas at Brokaw or Marilya Fox at Ormsby.
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J o h n K i n a r d to S p e a k
O n C ro ssro a d s: A fr ic a
area representative of Operation
Crossroads: Africa, will speak about the African proj
ect on Tuesday, May 5 at 7 p.m. in the Terrace room
JO H N

K IN A R D ,

of the Union. He will also speak
to interested students on Wednes
day, May (» from 1-3 p.m. in the
Kiverview lounge. People-to-People will sponsor this program.
KIN \RD, an ordained minister
in the African Methodist Episco
palian church, attended Howard
university, received a bachelor’s
degree from Livingstone college,
Salisbury, N. C. and a bachelor
of divinity degree from Hood
Theological seminary. He has
done further .study at Wesley
seminary and American univer
sity.
He has spent two extended per
iods in Africa as a group lender
in the Operations Crossroads: Afriea; he has just returned from
a third trip setting up projects for
Crossroaders leaving this sum
mer. Ilis trip Utok him to Egypt.
Ethiopia. Kenya, I ’gandu, Samalia. Tanganyika. Nyasaland and
Northern Khodesia.
Kinard will speak alxmt the
functions of Crossroads Africa.
Crossroads has as its aim “ to give
young Americans an opportunity
to work, lo study, to live, to trav
el and to communicate meaning
fully, if brk*fly, with the peoples
of the new emerging countries of
Africa.”
OPERATION Crossroads: Af
rica has conceived and carried
out this program in Africa for

Phi Taus W ill H old
Encam pm ent Party

Americans in order to make it
possible for them to better under
stand and to make friends with
the people of new African nations.
Crossroads: Africa works in
dependently of tile United States
government. All financial sup
port of the organisation is receiv
ed from private sources.
However, Operation Crossroads:
Africa is recognized by the Un
ited States government as a good
will organization dedicated to
strengthening the bonds of friend
ship between young Africans and
young Americans.

Flantz Hall to Hold
'Ugly Man’ Dance
Plantz hall will liold I^awrence
college’s first Ugly Man contest
and dance from 8:30 p.m.-l a.m.
tonight in the Chapel parking lot.
The dance will climax the Ugly
Man contest and the Ugly Man of
the Year will be announced at
alMnit 11 p m .
This type of contest is very
popular on most other college
campuses but this is the first
time it has been tried here. Its
success will determine whether
or not it will be held again next
year.
On other campuses, the title of
Ugly Man is held with great es
teem since it is a sign of popu
larity.

Phi Kappa Tau will hold an
"encampment
party”
for all
I.awrentians not going to the for
mal Encampment front 9 p.m.
to I a.m. tomorrow at the Phi
Tau house.
In keeping with the theme of
tin* party, all those who attend
are asked to dress casually.
Music will be provided by
Marty Jensen and the Sea Bugs.

In order to register as a par
ticipant in the contest, you must
sign up at the Plantz desk before
judging begins. Both contest and
judging will be held at the dance
and in order to he eligible to vote,
you must be present at the dance.

CAl.KNDAR MEETING

The annual Pi Beta Phi ice
cream social will be given from
7 :MM2 p.m. on Friday. May 8.
in the Terrace room of the Un
ion. Refreshments include ice
cream, cake, coffee and milk;
there will also be entertainment.
Tickets, which are 40 cents, will
be sold at all dorms and fraternity
houses.

A meeting to discuss ne*t
year's calendar will he held
Thursday, May 7. at 4 p.m. in
the Terrace room of the Un
ion. All organi/.ations desiring
their activities to he scheduled
on the l%t-K.'> calendar should
be represented.

Pi Phi to Present
’64 Ice Cream Sale

u
u

CAMERAMAN WANTED
Bernie Heselton needs a
cameraman to film all home
and away football games next
fall. The school provides cam 
era and film; knowledge of mo
tion picture cameras is nece s s a r y. Interested persons
should contact Heselton, exten
sion 210.

Theater Will Honor
Shakespeare’s Birth
The Appleton theater will pre
sent a series of four Shakespear
ian dramas during the month of
May in recognition of Shakes
peare’s four-hundreth birthday.
Richard III, with a cast includ
ing Lawrence Olivier, John Giel
gud, Clare
Bloom and Pam
Brown, will be shown at 8:00 p.m.
on Tuesday, May 5.
On succeeding Tuesday even
ings in May, Macbeth, Henry V
and Hamlet will be offered.
Mr. Robert Recker, owner of
the Appleton, will admit Law
rence students and faculty for
75c instead of the regular $1.03
admission charge for these spec
ial presentations.

SEC Will Fete
Faculty Children
SEC Union committee will spon
sor its annual party for faculty
children between the ages of 2
and 10 from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Sun
day. May 3. in the Viking room
of the Union.
The party will feature games
for each age group and a May
Day hunt for candy. Peter Rabinowitz will perform magic tricks
and P. K. Allen will sing. Coffee
will be served for the parents.
Phoebe Rhodes and R. O. Erlandson, chairmen of the Union
committee, would like anyone de
siring to help with the games or
children to come to the Viking
room by 1:45 p.m.. Sunday.

LWA Organizes
Friend Program
Applications are due before Mon
day. May 4. for next year’s LWA
S|x>nsored Freshman Friend pro
gram
The program, open to all upperclass women is designed to provide
each incoming freshman woman
with at least one “campus crony”
when she arrives.
Summer correspondence be
tween freshman and upperclass
men will help make each new
comer at home during her first
days in a new atmosphere.
All women sincerely interested
in the program are asked to fill
out the applications recently plac
ed in mailboxes and return them
to designated people

Deraid DeYoung to Present
Trombone RecitalThursday
D E R A L D D e Y O U N G will present a senior trombone recital at 8 :lo p.m. Thursday, May 7 in Harper
hall.
ASSISTING him will be Celoris
Hackbart, pianist, and Geraldine
Otani and Pamela Sabol, clari
netists.
The program will include Trois
Vocalises, by Rachmaninoff and
Busser, Vivaldi’s Sonata IV, Mc
Kay’s Sonata and Mozart’s Diver
timento No. 3.
DeYoung, a music education
major, studies with Edgar M.

People-to-People
To Give Musical
People-to-People will present an
informal musical of folk songs
and instrumentation at 8:30 p.m.
tonight in the Art center.
Musicians will include Helen
Lucke, the Jug Band. Carol Reed,
Bill Spofford, Dave Moore. Dale
Duesing, Becky Walcott, Sue Glas
er and Em ily Muus. Refresh
ments will be served.
At their next meeting at 7:30
p.m. on May 8 at the Art center,
members will elect next year’s
officers and chairmen. The busi
ness meeting will be followed at
8:30 with an evening of madrigal
singing. Raleigh Williams, a fac
ulty member of the University of
Wisconsin extension will lead se
lections of Elizabethan music
composed for both vocal and in
strumental arrangements.

C o n v o O ffe rs
N egro A u th o r
Negro author Louis E. Lomax
will deliver a convocation address
at 10 40 a.m. Thursday. May 14,
in Memorial chapel on “ Racial
Unrest in America; Past, Pres
ent, and Future."
Lomax is the author of “The
Negro Revolt,” and “ The Reluc
tant African” which received the
wSaturday Review Anisfield Wolf
award in 1960 for the book deal
ing “ most creditably with social
and group relations.”
After graduate work at Ameri
can university, the Georgia born
and educated Lomax was appoint
ed assistant professor of philoso
phy at Georgia State college in
Savannah. With additional grad
uate work at Yale, he became a
staff feature writer for the Chi
cago American.
A contributor to Harper’s. Life.
Pageant. The Nation and The New
Leader. Lomax joined Mike Wal
lace's news staff in New York. At
the time of his employment with
Wallace. Lomax was the first
member of his race to appear on
television as a newsman.

Turrentine, associate professor of
music. He is a member of the
Lawrence Concert band and Sym
phony orchestra and has played
in the Little symphony.
HE HAS participated in brass
choir performances on a number
of college ensemble concerts and
student recitals.
Most recently
he was heard in two brass groups
which performed for the North
eastern Music Educators’ conven
tion here on April 10.
I^ast summer DeYoung played
with the Appleton City band, and
with the pit orchestra for the At
tic theatre production of “The
King and I.” He has also played
with the Chicago Civic orchestra
and has studied with Chicago
Symphony trombonist Frank Crisafulli for the past seven years.
DeYoung is currently band di
rector at Sacred Heart Grade
school and teaches privately at
the conservatory.

Steve Werner
Will Discuss
Honors Paper
Steve Werner, senior history
major, will present the first of a
series of Mortar Board lectures
by seniors on their honors proj
ects at 8:15 p.m. Thursday, May
7 in the Art center. His topic will
be “ Edmund Burke’s View of
Reason.”
Burke designates two types of
reason, speculative and practical,
and criticizes the application of
speculative reason when applied
to politics and ethics.
On Tuesday, May 12. Linda
Durkin, anthropology major, will
speak on her honors project deal
ing with the pattern of member
ship in Lawrence extracurricular
activities and its implications.
Helen Geyler Moore, psychol
ogy major, will lecture on “ Ideas
of Self in the Pre-Adolescent
Child.” Thursday, May 14.
On Tuesday, May 19. Carole
Zinn. history major, will speak
on her honors project, which
deals with the change in the pow
er balance between Hitler and
Mussolini from 1933-38.
Ken Baughman, English major,
will lecture on the “ Principle of
Stress in the Poetry of Gerard
Manley Hopkins” on Tuesday,
May 26

Club Will Discuss
Machine Challenge
To Bible Sources
A Computer Challenges the
( hurch will be the topic for dis
cussion at the Philosophy club
meeting to be held at 8 p.m..
Monday, May 4 in the Art center.
Ptofessors John Stanley and Leo
nard Pinsky will present a re
cent article by Rev. A. Q. Mor
ton in which the authenticity of
14 Epistles of St. Paul is ques
tioned.

o
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W E E K E N D S P E C IA L
TOP ORAWER. SMOOTH. SUM, TRIM. RUGGrRS
RIGHI! YOUR KIND Ct COIORS AND FABRICS. CONTINENTAL,
SNUG WAIST STYLING. BITTER ASK AT
BETTER STORtS — FOR RUGGl R SLACKS, FROM W 95. QUALITY?
TO BE SURfc. OSHKOSH SPORTSWEAR GUARANTIES IT.

AVIS Rent A Car
$4.00 per day plus 10c mile
105 E A S T F R A N K L IN

OSH K OSH

RE D-2346

5:00 p.m. Friday— 9:00 a.m. M onday

By the use of scientific tech
niques. such as computer procramming, Morton and his col
leagues have concluded that St
Paul actually wrote only four of
the Epistles. Because of this ap
plication of science to religious
evidence, the reliability of early
church history is being seriously
challenged.
Morton believes that the auth
ority of the Church as absolute
interpreter of the Bible must be
^'placed bv rational argument
ased on scientific evidence.
< opies of the article are available in Dr. Carl W ellman’s office,
Room 401 Main hall.

M i d w e s t C o n f e r e n c e D is c u s s e s
D ile m m a o f P o p u la t io n E x p lo s io n
S I X L A W R E N C E students along with associate professor of anthropology, H ar
old K. Schneider, attended an Associated Colleges of the Midwest-sponsored con
ference in Racine, Wis., A pril 16-19, on “ The Population D ilem m a.” Lawrentian«
Linda Axelson, Luke Ndinya,
Carol Reed, Dave Telleen, Cory
Azzi, and Jeanne Schneider along
with 56 other ACM students is
sued a report after the final plen
ary session calling upon their
colleges to institute programs of
education on the economic and
social problems posed by popula
tion growth.
IN PARTICULAR, the students
supported already-existing private
organizations engaged in distrib
uting birth control information,
and the distribution by public
agencies of Information on fertil
ity regulation to those who re
quest it.
Also advocated by the student
assembly were the legalizing of
voluntary sterilization, the dis
tribution and purchase of birth
control devices in states where
such practices are now illegal,
and the expansion of education on
the population situation.
The students had prepared for
the discussions held during the
conference by reading assigned
materials. They were asked to
reach conclusions through the
discussions and to report their
conclusions.
W HILE T IIE report, reviewed
and approved in the final plenary
session, holds that population
growth does not pose an urgent
problem in the United States at
the present time, it concludes that

34 Lawrentian
Undergraduates
Finish Honors
The thirty-four seniors current
ly enrolled in independent studies
represent a significant rise in
such work in comparison to statis
tics of the last decade. In the 10
classes graduating between 1954
and 1963, an average of 14 to 15
students a year worked on hon
ors projects.
Students now completing their
honors projects
are Marjorie
Spotts,
Karen
Rinka, George
Putz, Linda Durkin,
Richard
Broecker and Linda Axelson, An
thropology; David Williams, Eliz
abeth Laves, Terrance Janicek
and Richard Cowett, Biology; and
Paula Barnstein, chemistry.
Others are Wanda Dole, clas
sics; Russell Rutter, Glending Ol
son,
Stephen
Hall,
Kenneth
Baughman and Judith M. Ander
son, English; Wilbur Monroe, eco
nomics; Paul Valente, econom
ics - government;
and
Robert
Stephan, Hugh Smith, Michael
Relyea, Harold Quinley and Jo 
anne Banthin, government.
Others include Carole Zinn,
Steven Werner, and W illiam Gralow, history; Alice Darling, m u
sic; Helen Geyler Moore and Wil
liam Holzworth, psychology; and
Maryellen Wolfe, Diane, Lotko
Gwendolyn Law and Richard
Lampert, Spanish.

in the light of demographic pre
dictions.
a
population
policy
should be initiated by the United
States.
Such policy, the report states,
should be bast'd on the concepts
of voluntary participation, recog
nition of individual values, incrtvased research on fertility con
trol methods and careful consid
eration of legalizing abortion and
sterilization.
The report also calls for pro
grams to conserve scenic areas
for future generations, opposes a
suggestion that income tax ex
emptions be denied when families
exceed some specified number of
children, and expresses confi
dence in the U.S. economy’s cap
acity to support a growing popu
lation.
TURNING to the world scene
the report takes note of the role
of population in economic develop
ment. social progress, and world
peace and security by recom
mending that the U.S. give prior
ity in its foreign aid program to
those countries in which econom
ic development is not keeping
pace with population growth.
The report also states that up
on request the United States
should aid underdeveloped coun
tries by stressing the need for
controlling population. They con
cluded that we should also supply
information and materials for
birth control.
The students prefaced their re
port by stating that they were
skeptical about fantastic, longrange demographic predictions.
DISAGREEMENTS with the re
port were expressed in two m in
ority reports. One of these sup
ports legalized abortion while the
other states that rapid population
growth is not necessarily always
bad or always the primary cause
of social problems and that popu
lation control is not a cure-all
which by itself can bring "good”
change.
The conference was held at
Wingspread, the conference cen
ter of the Johnson foundation in
Racine. It was conducted with the
co-operation of the American As
sembly of Columbia university
and the Johnson foundation.
Professor Philip Hauser of the
University of Chicago and Dr.
John D. Durand, director of the
Population branch of the United
Nations, addressed the confer
ence.
HAUSER spoke on “ The Popu
lation Dilem m a.” He told the
students that if population is not
controlled, the level of living can
not be significantly improved.
Durand discuss;-d the activities
of the Population branch and Ms
growing role in light of increased
concern about population growth,
particularly in developing coun
tries.
The colleges participating were
Coe, Cornell, Grinnell,
Knox,
Monmouth, Beloit, Lawrence, Ripon, Carleton and St. Olaf.

CALENDAR of
EVENTS
Friday, May 1—
Plantz dance: 8:30-12 p.m.,
Chapel parking lot
Friday, May 1-Sunday, May 3—
Encampment
Saturday, May 2—
Phi Kappa Tau Informal dance
L A W R E N C E R . P E R K I N S , regional director for the
9
p.m.-l a.m. Phi Tau house
United States Negro College Fund, outlines purposes
Saturday, May 2-Sunday, May 3—
and accomplishments of the fund to Lawrentians work
Geology trip to Baraboo
ing
on the project.
Sunday. May 3—
Faculty Children party: 2:304:30 p.m., Union
Film Classics: “ Wild Strawber
ries.” (Swedish): 1:30, 3:30,
6:30, 8:30 p.m.. Art center
Tuesday, May 5—
Speech —‘‘Crossroads: Africa,”
By D A V E B E A M
Reverend John Kinard: 7-9
p.m., Union
A N E X P L A N A T I O N of the United Negro College
Panel discussion—Encampment
Fund drive scheduled to begin today and extend
Review: 7 p.m.. Union
through Sunday, May 17, was given to Lawrence stu
Wednesday, May 6—
dents last Tuesday, April 27. by
Reverend Kinard: 1-3 p.m., Un
I^awrence R. Perkins, field rep
is made to raise money in the
ion
resentative for the fund and re
North because those involved in
Lawrence College Theatre —
gional director for the drive.
the drive “ consider Negro edu
“Toad of Toad Hall” , 8:15 p.
SEC PRESIDEN T Tony Valu cation not a Southern problem or
m ., Stansbury
kas, in introducing the speaker,
even a Negro problem.” Like the
Thursday, May 7—
said that the drive sltould give
civil rights movement itself, he
Calendar meeting: 4 p.m., Un
Lawrentians "a chance to ex
viewed it as national in scope.
ion
press their feelings about the civ
He said he believed that “ the
Student recital — Deraid De
il rights issue through construc Negro people couldn’t have made
Young. trombone: 8:15 p.m.,
tive action."
as much progress as they have
Harper
today had it not been for the
He said that the drive was “ one
Mortar Board lecture — Steve
work of graduates from schools
of the best ways to peacefully
Warner honors project, " E d 
benefited by the drive.
bring
about
Negro
equality.”
I’ermund Burke’s View of Reas
kins addressed
students
who
He pointed out that Negroes ed
on” : 8:15 p.m. Art center
planned to participate in the fund
ueated at member schools made
Lawrence College Theatre —
raising campaign. He indicated
a general contribution to the com
"Toad of Toad Hall” : 8:15
that Negro education was really
munity in which they lived, and
p.m., Stansbury'
the key to increased equality, be that the schools themselves offer
Friday, May 8—
cause it provided the skills neces ed services to surrounding areas
Student recital. 2 30 p.m., Har
sary to hold a job.
Perkins also expressed tin» hope
per
that “ in not too many years as
At present. 32 schools with a
Film Classics — Experimental
total enrollment of 28.000 students
many white as Negro students
films; 6:30. 8 30 p.m.. Art
are members of the fund This
will attend the member colleges.”
center
All schools benefited by the
year it is ho|x*d that at least $3
Lawrence College theatre —
fund arc fully accredited. Among
million can be raised, Perkins
“Toad of Toad Hall” : 7:15
said; $5,000 is the goal for this
the better-known participating in
p.m., Stansbury
stitutions are Fisk university,
area.
Pi Beta Phi Ice Cream social:
PERKINS, anticipating a ques
Tuskegec institute ; nd Tougaloo
7:30 p.m., Union
tion, said that a strong attempt
college.

United Negro College Fund
Provides Chance for Action

Students to Give
Musical Program
Seven Lawrence Conservatory
students will present a recital of
vocal and instrumental music at
2:30 p.m. Friday, May 8 in Har
per hall
The program will include songs
by Schumann, sung bv Dale Duesing, baritone; Brahm s Sonata for
Clarinet and Piano, Op. 120, No.
2 played by Geraldine Otani, clar
inet and Patricia Sayre, piano;
songs by Wolf. Boulanger and
Smetana, sung by Ann Lavacek,
soprano; and Prokofieff's Tales
of the Old Grandmother, Op. 31,
played by Linda Raaseh, piano.
Kathy Link and Margo Simon,
pianists, will accompany.

SOME N E W PAPERBACKS . . .
THE FIR E NEXT TIM E— James Baldwin
SCOTT F IT Z G E R A L D — Andrew Turnbull
THE G O LD EN W A R R IO R — Hope Muntz
ART A N D SCHOLASTICISM A N D THE FRONTIERS
O F PO ET RY— Jacques Maritain
PERSONS AND PLACES— George Santayana
THE LIG H T A N D THE D A R K — C. A. Snow
THE LIG H T AND THE D A R K — C. P. S n o w
RU SSIA ’S E A ST W A R D E X P A N S IO N — George Lensen, ed.
THE BEAUTIFU L AND D A M N E D — T. Scott Fitzgerald

SCHEDULE FOR

FINAL

EXAMINATIONS

Following is the final examination schedule for the third term
of the 1963-64 academic year. All examinations will be held in
rooms in which classes regularly meet, unless noted l>elow' or
unless other specific directions are issued by instructor.
Morning examinations will begin at 8:30 and end at 11:30. Af
ternoon sessions will be^in at 1:30 and end at 4:30.
Monday, June 8, a.m.

Monday, June 8,p.m.

Tuesday, June 9, a.m.
Tuesday, June 9, p.m.

... Classes held at 8 00 T T S, also
History 48, Religion 38, Spanish
26, Government 52, Philosophy 83
Classes held at 8:00 M W F; also
Economics 56 (room 339», English
22, Government 42 'room 228».
.. Classes held at 10:40 M W F
Classes held at 2 30 M W F

Wednesday, June 10, a.m.

...Classes held at 9:20 M W F

Winlnesday, June 10, p m.

. .Classes held at 9 20 T T S

Thursday, June II, a.m.

...Classes held at 1:10 M W F

THE SHOES OF THE F IS H E R M A N — Morris L. West
* O N E MAN S M EAT— E. B. W hite
THE NATURE A ND DESTINY O F M A N : Two Volumes
— Reinhold Niebulor
POLITICS O F THE D EV ELO PIN G NATIONS—
Fred R. Vonder Meholen
E C O N O M IC G R O W T H : AN A M E R IC A N PROBLEM
— Peter M. Gutman
THE A M E RIC A S ON THE EVE O F D ISCO VERY
H arold Driver, ed.
THE D EA D LO CK O F D E M O C R A C Y — James M. Burns

CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
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Geology Students to Inspect
Baraboo Rock Formations

May 1, 19G4

L a n t e r n B o a r d T e lls
D is tr ib u tio n o f F u n d s

S E V E N T Y - F O U R geology students; Professor W il
liam F. Read. Assistant Professor Leonard W . Weis,
both of the geology department, and one laboratory
assistant will leave at 8 a.m.
tomorrow from the Chapel for
the annual geology field trip to
Baraboo. Wisconsin. Their des
tination is located south of the
Wisconsin Dells area.

board of Lantern recently allocated the funds received fr om the Lawrence United
Charities Fund drive held on campus from Nov. 18,
THE

S T E E R IN G

1963, to Feb. 1. 1964.
K I C K OETIEN NE and Bill
Prange, chairmen of the drive,
announced that $1650 had been
contributed this year by students
and faculty. The original goal
was $1500.
Before reaching its final decis
ion on allocation of funds, the
steering hoard reviewed some 25
Miggested charities and funds. A
total of $ 1500 was assigned to
eight world anil national institu
tions. Reserved was $750 for the
Foreign Student fund here at
Lawrence.
All organizations receiving con
tributions were directed to use
the money in the field of educa
tion. Information on how the
funds are .specifically allocated
can be obtained at the Lantern
meetings held every Wednesday
at 6 45 p.m. in the Ham ar room
of the Union.

Mosse to Give Talk
For History Majors
(«eorge L. Mosse, professor of
history at the University of Wis
consin. will speak on "An Ana
tomy ol Facisin” at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday, May 13 in tin* Union
lounge.
11m* program will In* sponsored
by the history department for his
tory majors, but ¿ill interested
persons may attend.

EXPEK T

The lunds were assigned as fol
lows:
American Friends Service
t ommittoe
$400
World University Ser. .. $400
United Negro College
fund
........................... $150
Recordings for the
Blind ........................... $150
African Scholarship fund $100
American Youth hostels $100
Near East foundation... $100
Pan American Union
foundation ................... $100
Foreign Student fund
•Lawrence» ................. $750
Total

.............................

$2250

Administration Sets
Car Rules for Term
Cars will be permitted on cam 
pus starting at noon on Sunday,
May 17
Students who plan to drive cars
are to register in the deans’ office.
The college parking lots, including
the ones behind the dorms, are not
to In* used for student parking.
Cars must lx* parked on the street
or in city parking lots.
If any student car interferes
with faculty or staff parking or
delivers, the student will be pen
alized.

HAIR STYLING IS YOURS at

B U n O W ' S BEAUTY SHOP
225 K. College Avenue

Phone 4-2131

For Better BARBER SERVICE
. . . See . . .

Orv’s Barber Shop
108 South Oneida Street
Across from the Zuelke Kuilding

K AFFIE PICKENS, a junior, will
be the second I.awrentian to par
ticipate in the ACM Urban Sem
ester Teaching program. She will
spend the first term of her sen
ior year teaching classes in sev
eral Chicago schools of varying
socio-economic levels.

SATURDAY
afternoon, t h e
group will examine the rock for
mations of the "upper narrows”
of Baraboo river. The rock struc
ture in this area is vertically ex
posed, enabling the students to
follow the history of the formation
of the earth.
A high point of the afternoon
will be the examination of van
Hise rock, named after Charles
van Hise, a geologist and edu
cator l)orn near Baraboo.
Sunday morning, the expedition
will be broken into pairs for a
pace and compass mapping of

Institute Professor
Gives Paper Talk L a n t e r n ( j i v e s M o n e y
F o r W o r ld U n iv e r s ity

Dr. Jam es Vanden Akker, chair
m an of the mathematics and phy
sics departments at the Institute
of Paper Chemistry, presented
‘ Some Interesting Physical and
Optical Properties of Paper” at
the Science Colloquium last Tues
day, April 28. in Science hall.
Beginning with a description of
the physical properties of the bas
ic components of paper and wood,
Vanden Akker briefly outlined the
bonding properties of paper fi
brils and their optical properties
of refraction and reflection.
Following the descriptions of
these properties. Vander Akker ex
plained the opacity and strength
of various types of paper as a re
sult of the properties.
Although the subject matter of
this colloquium program was high
ly technical in nature, it was pre
sented in terms easily understood
by tiie layman.
Vanden Akker. a member of the
Institute staff since 1935. received
his graduate training at California
Institute of Technology.
Before
joining the staff at the Institute,
he worked for Washington univer
sity in St. Louis.
The next colloquium will be
held on Tuesday, May 11, in room
200 of Science hall. At that time
the speaker will be Dr Stephen
Darling, head of the chemistry de
partment.
The May 11 colloquium will be
oik * of two remaining programs
scheduled for this school year.

L A N T E R N paid $400 to the W orld University ser
vice this year. This money w ill give aid to struggling
universities and students throughout the world.
AT THE present time, needs
are greatest in the Asian and Af
rican countries. WUS has provid
ed universities in these areas
with libraries and laboratory fa
cilities.
It also gives scholar
ships to students who cannot af
ford to give themselves an edu
cation.
Housing facilities have also
been improved by WUS. Students
in Asia and Africa generally live
in overcrowded slum areas. Such
poor housing interferes with their
study and represents a threat to
their health as well. WUS has
established student hostels in
such countries as Greece. India,
Indonesia, Korea, Pakistan and
the Phillippines where students
may enjoy the minim um proper
living and study conditions.
WUS has also set up health
services in the far east.
In
southeast Asia, often 70 per cent
of the student body is sick with
such diseases as dissentary. tu
berculosis or malaria.
These
health centers provide student
checkups aimed at catching dis
eases in their early stages. Drugs
are also provided very inexpen
sively.
WUS also fights undernutrition
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PEACE CORPS TEST
The Peace Corps Placement
test will be administered Sat
urday, May 9 at 8:30 a.m. in
the Main Post office. 129 N.
Superior st., Appleton.

. v %%s

Serving Brats ami Steak Sandwiches—

BRAT

a n d a ‘T A P *

50c

.
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m EnssB ovsV
SHOP

Clark's Cleaners

" ^ ie store of friendly,
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,pf 1 sen ,iw "

202 E. COLLEGE AYE.
»Just 2 blocks from campus)

Offers You:
1. THF. QU ICK KST SKR VICE
2. THF. Cl.KAN KST CLOTH KS
THF. SHORTEST W A LK
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Look Your Best
Get Your H A IR CUT N O W at . . .

See Them Today at
311 E. C O II E O E AY K M F Va-

Just a Block
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by establishing low cost cafe
terias for students. In addition,
books are provided for students
who are unable to pay for them.
In Indonesia, a student printing
press was set up with which stu
dents
printed
translated text
books and lecture notes very in
expensively. This is also a source
of jobs for students who need
money.
Students are paid for
WUS work which helps other stu
dents in turn.
IN ADDITION to relief aid.
WUS also provides emergency
aid for universities gutted by fire,
earthquake and floods.
WUS is sponsoring a Japanese
work camp this summer for col
lege students. Part of the sum
mer will be spent traveling with
experts in Japenese culture, and
the remainder working with Japanse students to build a commun
ity center : 1 a mining area in
Japan.

R0TC Unit to Hold
‘First Nighter’ Party
Before College Play
Next Wednesday
Lawrence’s
AFROTC unit will hold its second
First Nighter party of the year in
the Parachute room
(Experi
mental theatre* from 7:10 to 8:15
p.m.. prior to the I^awrence Col
iege Theatre production of "Toad
of Toad Hall.”
First Nighter parties originated
at Lawrence in 1960-61 and are
patterned after the Broadway and
Hollywood opening night celebra
tions.

Try a "W U R ST H AUS”
S p e c ia l —

the area west of the “ lower nar
rows” of Baraboo river. Each
pair follows a different compass
course, drawing a geological map
of the area covered.
The explorers carry only a clip
board, compass and geological
hammer. One member of the pair
holds a straight course while the
other taps rocks. There are ver
tical cliffs which must be circum
vented. but the students must
keep as close as possible to a
straight course.
THE E X PL O R E R S will meet
at Devil’s lake for a picnic lunch;
afterwards they will continue to
examine the Devil’s lake area.
They will climb the bluffs to view
the glacial deposits and structures
which reveal the history of the
formation of Devil's lake.

BOB’S B ARB ER SHOP
T hird F lo o r Zuelke B u ild in g

Refreshments are offered and
occasionally some form of light
entertainment is provided. TTiis
party has been planned by the
seniors, with the underclassmen
and their dates to receive a spe
cial welcome in the tradition of
the corps.
In conjunction with the Drama
department, the ROTC theatre
parties have become an activity
unique among ROTC units.
On Tuesday. May 19, ROTC
will hold its annual Dining-In at
which the group commander for
next year will receive his com
mand and Honorary Corps offi
cers Kathy Wilson, Margo Tag
gart. Mary Lawless, Fawn Pechm an and three new girls soon to
be elected will be honored by the
group.
Cadets should pick up their
tickets before Monday. May 4.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

A t t a c k s ‘W e ll- R o u n d e d ’ I m a g e
(This is the second in the Law rentian series on academic aims)
M R S . E L I S A B E T H K O F F K A , visiting professor of history, drew 011 her Euro
pean education and her 25 years of teaching at Smith college in Northampton,
Massachusetts, to answer questions concerning the profesor’s role, the academic
atmosphere, the sudent life, the
question of prestige and the pur
pose of a liberal arts education.
MRS. KOFFA believes there is
an important difference between
separate and coeducational insti
tutions for men and women.
From both the professor’s and the
student’s point of view, coeduca
tion is advantageous. Mrs. Koff
ka would not be interested in
teaching again at a women’s col
lege because she finds greater in
terest in teaching men students.
The response of the average
malt1 student in the classroom is
more immediate and direct, he
gets
genuinely
interested
in
studies and strongly pursues aeadrmic goals. In comparison, a
woman usually puts her personal
interest before the impersonal
approach demanded in the class
room.
In a coeducational institution,
the social relationship between
the men and women students is
natural and in tune with today’s
society. Hopefully, Mrs. Koffka
says, conversation between the
sexes will go beyond the weather
and sex because of the students’
mutual interest in intellectual is
sues.
L IF E for the Smith girls seem
ed out of proportion in that they
lived only for the weekends when
a superficial relation was estab
lished with the opposite sex. This
artificial separation belongs to
other times when society was not
as liberal as it is today.
The professor’s role in the col
lege community is not really un
derstood by the students. Mrs.
Koffka feels that students expect
too much—they have little notion
of what goes into the preparation
of a lecture. What is the role of
the professor? Is he to be al
lowed the time needed to keep up
with his subject and to sit and
think out his ideas or is he to help
students with their problems?
One must ask where the great
er benefit lies. To Mrs. Koffka,
good preparation of lectures far
outweighs
individual
attention.
Under present circumstances at
Lawrence, such attention is im 
practical. At Smith, there was
more time for discussion because

there were fewer checkups, ex
ams and less supervision.
IN WHAT
direction
should
Lawrence go? Certainly toward
more personal responsibility on
the part of the students and more
interest in education for its own
sake.
The latter, however, is
only possible if the student has
enough time to digest the m a
terial.
“ The really good students,” she
said, “ meaning those who want
to think and ask meaningful ques
tions, do not have enough tune,
especially under the three-three
program to assimilate the m a
terial.
A meaningful education
combines absorbing material with
reading for pleasure.”
Under the three-three plan,
Mrs. Koffka observed that she
has to tone down the exam ques
tions—they have to be relatively
simple when the last class is on
Friday and the exam begins on
Tuesday. Mrs. Koffka pointed
out that during her education in
Europe she had no examinations
for five years until the state ex
ams were taken.
JUST WHAT value does Mrs.
Koffka place on the role of Law
rence in society as a whole? As
compared to Smith students, Law
rence students could be charac
terized, as she put it, as coming
from ‘good virgin soil.’ She said,
“ Perhaps what we are trying to
do here may have a greater im 
pact on the country as a whole
than anything done at Smith.”
Asked to give her impressions
of Smith and Lawrence students,
Mrs. Koffka made the interesting
comment that the average Smith
student had more social poise al
though in both cases there are a
great many exceptions. As for
intelligence, she considers that
there were fewer at Smith who
shouldn't be there; there were
more in the upper brackets of in
telligence in proportion to the
number in such areas at Law*
re nee. On the whole, the stu
dents at Lawrence (including
boys) are more serious, more
sustained, and sometimes more
original.
Smith is recognized as one of

the top seven women’s colleges in
the nation. Mrs. Koffka present
ed her viewpoint on what makes
a prestigious school by explaining
the way in which Smith gained
its fame. “ Prestige is not a static
thing, it can be made by superior
means and it must come from
within.”
ONE outstanding president of
Smith, W. A. Neilson, believed in
stretching the horizons of the
students as much as possible. He
brought in colored students and
foreign professors. He introduced
the four junior years in Europe.
A liberal president, he wanted to
jolt the liberal arts college out
of the usual ruts. By bringing in
new personalities and other in
novations, he brought Smith into
the limelight where it now stands.
Mrs. Koffka spent six of her
years at Smith in Geneva, Switz
erland, as director of the studies
program.
Mrs. Koffka does not favor the
often lauded image of a wellrounded student. She feels that
equal distribution is unnatural
for one will usually feel more
strongly about one thing than an
other thing.
A young person
should get really interested (not
just interested) in something, but
this docs not mean he should
throw all into one basket.
Mrs. Koffka feels that the pur
pose of a college is to get the
student so interested that he for
gets the commercial necessities
of getting a degree.
THIS mechanical, external ap
proach can only be overcome by
creating keen intellectual curiosi
ties in the student. By telling the
student to be well-rounded, one
may destroy the interest which
could make a student excell. The
constant emphasis on even dis
tribution of excellence is illogi
cal, for anyone who has achieved
something in life has been in
some way or other one-sided. As
Socrates said, everyone is good
at something — even the shoe
maker.
The main task of the liberal arts
college was expressed by Mrs.
Knffka’s former president who
said, “ the purpose of the liberal
arts education is to create those
serious interest urges which are
not yet present in the entering
student.”
What suggestions can be made
to the student who wants to be
come more interested in educa
tion? Mrs. Koffka believes there
could be more discussion groups
on subjects interesting to every
one. At Smith, students often or
ganized groups to discuss such
things as freedom, conformity,
social movement and modern lit
erature. In fact, after each exam
session, Smith had a ten-day
reading program during which
students could enter the library
and read according to individual
preference.

M R S . E L I Z A B E T H K O F F K A answers questions con
cerning the professor’s role, the academic atmosphere,
and the student life for the second Lawrentian article
or academic aims.

Mrs. Koffka felt that the Civil
Rights week was a step in this
direction, however, she comment
ed that it is not necessary to im 
port well known speakers. The
faculty perhaps could better de
termine the needs and interests
of the Lawrence students. Also
small groups might allow students
to participate more than they can
as members of a large chapel
audience.
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Problem with Challenge
S E N I O R S at Lawrence meet the problem of having
a liberal arts degree and no specific, well defined job
interest in various ways, Many go on to graduate
schools in hopes of finding their
niche. Two senior women, Polly
Novak and Linda Axelson, have
met the problem with a new chal
lenge. Next year both girls will
be employed at C’uttington col
lege, a co-ed liberal arts school
in Liberia.
BOTH GIRLS expressed the
feeling that they were unsure of
what they wanted to do with their
liberal arts education. “ I like to
try different things,” said Linda
Axelson. Linda did not want to
go right into graduate school and
felt that the Cuttington experi
ence would let her work within
her field of interest (she is an
anthropology major).
While Linda will he working in
the administratkm office, she will
have the opportunity to do some
field work and this will possibly
direct her interest to a more spe
cific area.
“ I wasn’t settled enough,” said
Polly. She didn’t want to go to
graduate school immediately, and
at Cuttington she will be the only
music teacher—head of a college
music department at 22. She will
probably be teaching one music
history course, music apprecia
tion, doing choral work and teach
ing flute and some piano.
W ORKING at Cuttington will
give Polly and Linda the op|)ortunity to pull together all the
things to which they have been
exposed at Lawrence college; I
will be “ using my liberal arts ex
perience,” said Linda. At Cut
tington they will have to use and
perhaps revamp the particular
tools they have obtained from
their education at I^awrence.
Lawrence and Cuttington are “as
different as night and day.” said
Linda, but as liberal arts col
leges they are dedicated to simi
lar goals.
Why go to Cutting ton? “ Where
else has so much history been
written in the last ten years?”
saki Tolly. Africa is a changing
and developing continent and at
Cuttington both girls will contrib
ute to its growth. At Cdttington

they will have a new culture to
adjust to, but they will liuvc the
stimulus of communication with
the faculty at the college — a fac
ulty coiii|M>scd of Afrk'ans, Asians,
Indktns, and now Amcricuns.
For Polly tht* choice was be
tween Cuttington and the Peace
Corps and she felt that at Cut
tington she knew more about what
she was getting into and was
more likely to work within her
major field.
REIN O in the first group to go
on this ACM sponsored program
was a challenge to ImiIIi girls.
They Ih>IIi felt they had nothing
to lose when they applied, but
neither thought she would be ac
cepted.
There will hr adjustments for
both girls. Cuttington Is an allAlriean college except for the
faculty. They will he limited so
cially. Although it is near a hos
pital and modern Western con
veniences, it is still a college
serving mostly students from
African villages and therefore lo
cated among these villages.
There will also Ik? a climate
change from Appleton.
Liberia
gets around U«) inches of rain a
year and is just north of the equa
tor. Chicken and rice are the
main dishes and “ I don’t like
rice,” says Polly. 'I hey will most
likely bo living in a house with
another girl from an ACM colfegt.
The girls will Ix* leaving in July
with a stop-over on the way in
Paris. They have l>oth received
reading lists, but would now like
a list of what they should be ship
ping to Africa.
ATTENTION JUNIORS
The Lawrence College Social
Science Research council will
award summer grants in the
amount of $800 again this year
to junior students working on
social science related projects.
Students wishing to submit
projects must do so by May 4.

\

From the Editor's Desk
The Lawrentian apologizes to A1 Manson, former
treasurer of SEC for a statement made in its editorial
of A pril 17, “ Crediting the Deficit.” The editorial
blamed Manson, in particular, for a “ couple of bad
mistakes” leading to this year’s SEC deficit.
Although the treasurer of SEC handles the money
of the organization, he is not solely responsible for
budgeting. The deficit incurred by SEC is partly due
to uncontrollable circumstances and partly the respon
sibility of the whole body.

View from Science Hall

From the Editorial Board

Academic Aims Conference
In the midst of the opportunities offered by Law 
rence, academic, extracurricular and social, are many
aimless students. Some are very active, on campus;
others do nothing at all. Both are variations on one
theme — a lack of direction and motivation in their
college careers.
Next fall, for the first time in 25 years, a conference
on Academic Aims will be offered for the benefit of
the entire Lawrence community. An attem pt will be
made to answer the question, “ W hat is the purpose of
a university such as ours?”
Every aspect of the school will be opened to critical
examination. Student-faculty discussion groups will
consider the importance of grades, the concept of the
"well-rounded” student and the place of extracurricu
lar activities. The prop-er functions of students, fac
ulty, and administration will be discussed and re-de
fined.
Lawrence has undergone a revolution in recent
years. New administrators have taken office. The stu
dent body has changed in size and composition. These
new conditions should be recognized and discussed;
r
By NED CARLETON
the school’s component parts should be co-ordinated
THE L A W R E N T IA N has discovered more comment, of a distinctly different
and academic chaos should be eliminated while aca
nature, on the issue of campus morals, open dorms or whatever one chooses to
demic freedom is preserved.
SEC will sponsor the Academic Aims conference. call the controversy.
TIIK DISTINGUISHED |X)litical
allowing women visitors in dorBut being the coddled darling
President I'ony Valukas, who included the conference
in his cam paign platform, says he has found enthus and social philosopher and col- mitory rooms on alternate Sunday that he is. the average American
c o l l e g i a n needs considerable
iastic support among the faculty members he has ap umnist. Russell Kirk in his regu- afternoons/’
lar column of February
11,
Dr. Miller states in this report,
quasi-parental supervision in colproached. Many agree that such discussion is sorely “ From the Academy,” appearing “There was no great rush to use lege, if only to keep him sober
needed, and promise full participation.
in the National Review, offers his
the plan once it was instituted,
and energetic enough to attend
W riting on “ The Adventure of Learning in Col views as a conservative social
I felt that this was in part a reclass once in a while,
lege,” Roger II. Garrison claims that “ By any defini philosopher on the subject of flection of the fact that a numKIRK SEEMS to think, howber of students are not very eager
ever, that more important than
tion acceptable in a democratic society, a college is a “ Colleges and Public Decency.”
Mr. Kirk offers the arguments
and ready for heterosexual ex[jie “ ¡n loco parentis” issue in
good community. Each person in the community shares
general is the question of wheththe same basic aims— the main one being respect for of the more permissive elements perience.”
of college administration — “ the
K IRK
COUNTERS
Miller’s
er or not college administrations
and encouragement of the best in each person.
“The older members of the community— the faculty /ealots of ‘disintegrated liberal- statements by stating, “To judge have the right to preserve de
ism’ ” — its well as the views of
by these remarks, Columbia colcency on the campus. And in anand staff— are people who have chosen to associate more conservative educators such lege doesn’t expect dorm visiting swer to this Kirk states, “Decent
and work with young people because that is what they as Dr. Sarah Klanding, president to be merely for Sunday after- people, too. have their rights: parlike to do. The younger members — your fellow stu of Vassar college, during the re- noon tea: it’s splendid opportun- ticularly the right not to have to
dents— are in college to share the kind of experience cent discussion of campus morals ity for heterosexual experience.” endure a nuisance and a stench,
at that institution.
“ What a pity,” says Kirk, “ that
if young people prefer the atthat comes only once.
As a statement of intent, Kirk
immature students actually seem
mosphere of a sporting-house, let
“ No matter what the particular aims of each stu
dent (and they are variedK each one is asking the says. “ . . . your servant is devot- to prefer books, some of them !” them go thither — and leave the
Kirk cites Dean John U. Monro
dormitories of Columbia and Harsame basic queustions of lift*, of a career, of themselves ing this page not to an analysis
of the degree of promiscuity on
ol Harvard as a man representyard to these horrible prigs who
and of interpersonal relationships.” This is what Law
American campuses, but rather
the opposite attitude to that
actually still believe, -after their
rence should be, can be, and will be if effort and co to a brief examination of the expressed by Miller. Dean Mun- reactionary fashion, that a coloperative thought are brought to bear on our situa proper role of college officials in ro believes, in Kirk’s words, that jege ¡s a place of learning and
tion.
supervising the personal conduct.
"A pleasant privilege of dormimeditation.0
j n summation, Kirk bluntly
The Lawrentian believes that the conference could including the sexual behavior, of tory-visiting, had degenerated into tasteless license: . . .”
states that “ The dean isn’t dadmake our school a far more m eaningful place, a prel their students.”
W HILE THE opinion of many
K IR K ANSWERS our previous
dy. But if the dean has backude to life rather than an interlude from it.

Russell Kirk Offers Views
On College, Public Decency

From the Editorial Board

Aftermath
Lawrence college has now settled down atter rising
to the thrill of last week’s civil rights speakers. Misters
Evers, Finley and Lewis rejoined their cause in their
home cities. Now that the emotionalism of their appeal
has died down, it remains to be seen how deeply we
were affected by the faith and ideals they expressed.
The Lawrence student can sit like the god Janus—
facing both forward and backward, lie can choose to
remain in Lawrence’s Olympus or he can meet the
challenge of beginning his struggle in the ways of man.
The key has been given, but the door of Janus opens
both ways.
Lawrence as a liberal arts college is an institution
for supposedly educating the student for the chal
lenge that he will face at graduation.
Should he as a student, take a stand, or should civ
il rights week be only another educational opportun
ity which stimulates the emotions but requires no de
cision? If it was an emotional experience, the student
can now return to his past pursuits. If it was a chal
lenge to be met. he can study the situation more fully,
or take direct action by participating in the United Ne
gro College Fund drive which is no« being conducted
on campus.
The ('i\il Rights Week speakers brought Lawrence
the key with their emotional appeal. It is up to the
student to use this key if he wishes to investigate ihe
ideals, faiths and belief that lie behind the door.

administrators on this matter has
been clearly discussed, according
to the author, public discussion
is confusing.
Pointing out the once stringent,

question of what is “essential”
supervision when he answers his
own question “ . . . is the American college meant to decree the
morals and to form the charac-

ond probably overdone eoneern
with can.,,.,, m ora l, bv Ameriean college authorities of the
past Kirk savs
“ Thcv carried
the doctrine of ‘in loco parentis’

J™ 1"« (X'°Plel
.
a >'»me and a house of •>>
*' 8ta,,s' ' • • J * American
"? * « •.
. . .
has' fr,,m * * befiinnmg.
Are there such students? Acn nM>ant precisely for such
cording to Dr. Miller of Columbia,
P ^ p o ^ - in
part. One might
there are. In the words of Judge

further than it was exercised in
thc medieval universities where
it originated ”
... .
’
...
...
u ion inues with the sensible
s a cnn'iit that
necessarily, colleges which enroll young people
. . . . substitute in some degree

w* h that tho average American
J f nn,e L ^ m a n Barron of MassaC0,,e* e st“d‘‘nt W‘‘re more m a* chusetts- whom
Kirk
tun ‘ ln l haract‘‘r’ *‘‘ss childish
“ Most young people really want
when confronting
temptations,
some known rules by which to
more interested in studies and
live — a measure of protection
|MS ¡n tvampUs fu„ and games.
even in college.”
_____________________ _________________ __________________________________

isstntials.
1 hi
question Ollt
wchi Id ask at this lM)lllt is, Jlist
w hat is '‘essential” <tunervi«inn‘>
« 11« is
vt
supervision.
TI1E AUTHOR, instead of off -__,
lermg his own view first, quotes
an advocate of w hat lk' calls “ the
latter-day disintegrated - Liberal
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attitude” of college authorities.
According to 1 reoort in the \W
Accoromg
a report in the New
Noik Times. Dr. Sutherland Miller. Jr., director of the Columbia
Col lege Student Counseling service. believes that “Columbia students are sexually immature ”
According to ‘ the report few
th .
nr » I T
a
o, the studenLs are
lakutg advantage of lo lu m l.ia s new policy
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bone enough to keep a dormitory
from resembling a New Orleans
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W ar and Human Nature
•By

DAVE

BEAM -

IN T H I S C O L U M N two weeks ago I argued that
war was a childish reaction to the threats of our era;
that it could no longer serve a realistic purpose. I was
thinking in hard-boiled terms,
economic mostly, but also con
sidering glory and power. The
argument was that a nuclear war
would destroy more wealth than
could possibly be won. and that
there would be few people around
afterwards to either applaud the
victor or serve him. War, which
once could honestly advance cer
tain ends, was outmoded in a
technologically
more
mature
world.
But war has been around a
long time. It is an old habit, even
if now useless. And it has occur
red so often that many people
think it is an automatic reflex, a
fact of human nature.
A kind of international Darwin
ism, “ survival of the fittest”
among nations, is not an uncom
mon view. To the extent that this
notion is accepted, all efforts at
peace seem rather foolish and
overly idealistic.
This idea is supported by ihe
view of man as intrinsically evil,
controlled only bv social pres
sures and punishments. Christian
ity serves to support the idea of
inan’s basic sinfulness, and Freud
gave this theory the polish of
science when he recognized the
blood hungry, sex-crazed Id, con
trolled only by the Super-Ego
policeman.
BUT it is interesting to find
more recent writers in psychol
ogy and related areas arguing
tftat man is basically “ good'' —
that his most fundamental mo
tives aie social and co-operative,
not selfish and aggressive. In
stead they see society as the root
of evil, an artificial structure im 
posed at great cost upon the pop
ulation. The result is anxiety,
conflict, neurosis and war.
The notion was a new one to
me. and one I found quite useful
as a comeback to those who crit
icized my last column. While it
provides no specific answers or
solutions, at least it gives hope
that such answers can be found.
In general, the theory runs like

this. As a child, one directs all
his instinctive drives towards ob
taining mother-love, berause it
is the mother »ho is the source of
all satisfaction. First actions are
of necessity social in nature, for
one cannot survive without par
ental care.
In this stage, the hum an is
friendly, co-operative, without ag
gression or fear. Some tribes
which we call primitive manage
to maintain this childish trust
and simplicity through all periods
of We.
• * *
B IT THE industrial age boy
learns that he can retain his par
ents’ love only by adopting ag
gressive and risky behavior pat
terns. Daddy begins to tell him
the law of the economic jungle,
how “you’ve got to look out for
yourself” and “ nice guys finish
last” , He is prouder of Johnny if
he flattens the next-door kid with
a good right cross than if he is
friendly towards him.
Johnny learns quickly, and if he
never believes it with all his
heart, he still puts up a good
show. By the time he is twenty
he has learned to drown the quiv
ering loneliness in scotch, and
when he is thirty he starts teach
ing his own son to be like the
“ old m an.”
Of course a whole buncb of
Johnnys didn’t get that old. may
be not even old enough to drink.
They got caught in a World War,
or in Korea. Maybe the next gen
eration should be made a little
tougher. Tough enough to stand
up to an H-bomb.
The Realists of power politics
base their theories on the aggres
sion psychology of Freud and
Adler. A textbook grounded in
the new psychology has yet to
be written—perhaps the closest
thing is From m ’s “May Man Pre
vail?” Other books of related in
terest include "On Being Hu
m an.” Ashlev-Montagu; “ Modern
Man is Obsolete.” Norman Cous
ins; and “The Challenge of Man's
Future.” Harrison Brown.

Xavier Dean Cites Responsibility
Of College In Speakers Dispute
T H E R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y of a university to its com
munity was cited recently by the dean of men at Xav
ier university as he explained the position of the a d 
ministration during the campus
speakers controversy with student council.
REV. PATRICK H. Ratterman.
S J „ reminded councilmen that
the function of private universities “ will become more and more
important as the public-supported universities will gradually be
shown to have less and less
grounds for refusing to allow any
speaker on their campus.
‘‘We
must take stands openly,” he
added.
As an example, he cited the
campus dispute concerning a pro
posed talk bv Mississippi Gover
nor Boss Barnett: “ We exercised
our philosophy in time of crisis,”
Ratterman said.
He emphasized that the admin
istration had sought to avoid lay
ing down a complicated, detailed
set of hard-and-fast rules. “ You
have to judge the individual situa
tion with the individual man. They
try to leave it as much as 'pos
sible to the good judgment of the
individual faculty moderators."
ABOUT HIS own personal atti
tude toward the dispute. Ratter
man declared; “This to my mind
is the way a controversy should
be carried on. It wasn't a per
sonal thing.”

Earlier he had remarked. “ I in
always glad
when something
«>m <* UP because I have to re*hink m y position. There is a lot
of thaui?ht on campus, and I
think it docs a W ot good,

‘ I L I K E to keep tabs on the freshmen on my corridor.” says councilor Bob
Ronewitz, a junior. “ You ’d better,” replies freshman .Jim KHz, ‘‘or you’ll get
yourself into a hot spot!”

L e tte rs to th e E d it o r
Letters to the editin' should be
typed double-spaced and kept as
short as possible. They should be
deposited in the La wren turn office
by Tuesday Eight in order to re
ceive immediate publication. The
names will be withheld upon re
quest in special instances. The
Lawrentian will print all letters
«im plying with the above regula
tions except those judged by the
e<litori;d board its libelous or ob-

To the Editor:
Your reprint »April 17' oi Max
Lerner’s essay on college morals
turns your readers to applied use
of a commonplace in logic. He
says that a lessor has no control
over social conduct of a lessee—
in this instance within a college
contractual
relationship rather
thirn in a hotel or in private prop
erty.
From the viewpoint of college
or student he has begged the ques
tion of contractual relations in a
fashion odd for one who studied
law and should also think Every
one who reads his paper should
do the latter .
This mildly racy discourse from
the author of “ Actions and Pass
ions.” a creditable book of fifteen
years ago. tries to tell readers
that a college may act when a
student slips below accepted par
level in studies or in athletic per
formance. but not within another
part of contract protecting itself
and others. You as editor have
done a service to print the essay
and. I am sure, to welcome com
mentary.
DAVII) H. STEVENS,
Lawrence, ’(Hi

F ro m th e D o w n e r D ia l —

Willlie. Tiiiiilii Visit fillips
( N O T E : Any similarity between this and any Law
rentian column is purely intentional.)
“ H urum ph,” said W allie.
And with that, your two ubiqui
tous reporters were off on their
biggest assignment of their lives.
Destination: Lawrence college.
“ 1 think.” said Wallie. “that the
refin I'd and finished young women
at Downer . . . ”
“ Finished more than refined,”
chortled Tonda.
“Never
m ind,”
hurumphed
W’allie. “ I think that the young
ladies should be informed about
all of the little nooks and cran
nies that the hostesses didn't
show to us on the Downer week
end.”
“ Yes.” replied Tonda intelli
gently. “That is why we have
donned these clever disguises
(i.e. trench coats and sunglasses»
in order to quirk around corners
inconspicuously.”
“Brilliant.”
replied
Wallie.
“ Your vacuity amazes me.”
• * 0
The two star reporters made
their way to the Appleton c;unpus, only to discover that they
had chosen a most hideous time
for their visit: exam weekend.
“At least we will see the stu
dents in their natural habitat.”
said Tonda, quivering with antici
pation.
The girls first visited the
Memorial union. The service at
the counter was fast. (Not quite
as speedy
the Kim service,
however). Of course, one couldn't
hope for the same wide selection
of foods that Downer has.
“ I don’t believe they have Chi
nese omelet on the menu.” said
Tonda.

C o m p l i c a t e d v e n t i l a t i o n s y s te m in t h e n e w s c ie n c e w in g .
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"A pity.” said Wallie.
At that (joint, an uncouth young
man yelled out. “ Why don’t you
go back to Trever and look for
obscene passages from the Balzac
books?”
“Curious,” said Wallie.
“ It
must be the subcutaneous hyper
tension due to the impending dis
aster of exams.”
“ Precisely,” said Tonda.
“ In order to correct the notion
that Downer girls will l>e rusti
cated by living in Appleton next
year, let us visit North house, the
.senior women's honor dorm,”
said Wallie.
“ Yes,” said Tonda. “ I hope 1o
live there next year.”
Wallie
chuckled.

The reporters were greeted by
two North house occupants, Eggie and Ax.
"What . . . nice names.” said
Tonda.
The warm atmosphere of North
house presented a contrast to the
impersonal pervading influence
of the larger dorms. After view
ing the living rooms, the girls
trotted upstairs. (Bowini crawl
ed.» There, they met (¡oof, who
told them that this was the first
year in the existence of Ninth
house for women, that it was oc
cupied by 17 women and that
there was no house mother. Ax
further pointed out that these se
nior women were often sponsors
for various symposiums to stimu
late intellectual awareness in the
coeds.
“Gee,” said Tonda. "Hope I
make it to North house, even
though they do have silverfish in
the attic.”
In the search for other areas of
intellectual stimulation, the girls
were directed to the Worsthaus,
not an honor dorm. They found it
both rewarding and enjoyable.
“ Yes,” said Wallie. "Hen* we
may certainly view the students
in their natural habitat.”
"Why do they all wear those
green army jackets?"
asked
Tonda.
“They probably
give
them
away at Conkey’g,” said Wallie.
«Conkey’s is equivalent of Green’s
and Riegelman’s put together.)
'Hie girls found the Worsthaus
to Ik* a center of intellectual con
versation
Such pertinent topics
were discussed as "Can Downer
women actually empty the entire
Ijottle of beer at one |>our?” and
“ What is the real secret of the
Teakwood room?”
The girls
smiled and assured the students
that if they were good, perhaps
Ihe Teakwood room would Ik* in
stalled in the middle of the Quad.
" I t ’s time to leave,” said Ton
da. "Careful not to crush any
peanuts on ybur way out, Wallie.”
The reporters, taking one last ad
miring glance at the decor of the
Worsthaus, particularly the wall
paper, sadly departed. They left
Appleton, too. convinced that they
had slipped in and out of L.U.
inconspicuously.

V ik e s D r o p T w o T ilts
T o S tro n g C a r l T e a m
T H E L A W R E N C E baseball team traveled to Northfield. Minn, last Saturday, April 25 for a double-head
er with Carleton. The Vikes came out on the short end
in both names, losing the first by
a score of 5 to 1 and dropping the
second. 11 to 4. The Vikes are
now 0-4 in conference play while
Carleton is on top of the stand
ings with a 4-0 mark
THE VIKING pitchers were
plagued again this week with lack
of support at bat and in the field
Steve Bernsten pitched the first
game well enough to win but five
unearned runs spoiled his chance
for a victory. He allowed only
five hits and scattered five walks.
Lawrence also had five hits but
failed to capitalize on their men
on base until Hob I hide broke up
.tack Jorgen’s shutout in the final
frame. Lawrence left seven men
stranded in the first game.
Chris Isley, in his first start of
the season, scattered nine Carle
ton hits and walked two in a wellpitched game. However a s*evelike infield failed to give t' e
southpaw adequate backing as it
committed six errors and failed
to handle a number of routine
balls that had to be scored ¿is
basehits. The crafty left hander
kept the Carl baserunners honest
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOflB S
Q U A L IT Y
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with his fine move to first and
picked off two unwary runners.
t ick V K I I scored four marks
in the second game but hurt their
cause in not capitalizing on their
eight hits. They also struck out
eight times. Two of I^awrence’s
runs were accounted for by Tim
Knabe's home run in the fifth
with Harwood aboard.
The Vikes have a lay off this
weekend after Wednesday’s game
with Hipon. They take on Kipon
again next Tuesday at home at
Ooodland Field. The Vikings have
been plagued by hitting and field
ing troubles but have the ma
terial for a winning club if the
correct
combinations
can
be
found.
Steve Bemsten has done a fine
job on the mound allowing only
four earned runs in two games.
Isley too pitched well enough to
win last weekend but lack of su|>j)ort and one bad pitcti cost him
the ball game.

MIDWEST CONFERENCE
BASEBALL STANDINGS
Northern Division
W
L
Carleton
4
0
St Olaf
2
0
Beloit
2
2
Ripon
0
2
Lawrence
0
4

Pet
1 000
1.000
.500
.000
.000

Southern Division

W

L

6
3
3

Knox
Coe
Grinnell
Cornell
Monmouth

Pet
:857
.500
.42«
.333
.333

GOLF
Grinnel 10. Carleton 5
»Ted Risser iG ) 72’
Lawrence 8. Beloit 7
• Art Noehren <B> 74»
St. Olaf 74 . Luther 74
iHal Ulvestad, S. O.)
Carleton 8, St. Olaf 7
Carleton 104, Lawrence 44
Carleton 84 , Ripon 6 4
St. Olaf 94 , Lawrence 54
St. Olaf 84 , Ripon 6 4
Ripon 8. Lawrence 7
<Mike Taylor (C), Tom Hedlin (L>, Steve Rogers <R>, all
74'
Carleton 10, Gustavus 5
Oshkosh over Ripon
Beloit 114, Carroll 34
Beloit 13, Illinois Wesleyan 2
Beloit 7 4 , Monmouth 7 4
Knox 9, Beloit 6

Lettermens Club
Chooses Officers

TENNIS
Grinnell 5, Knox 2
Luther 5, St. Olaf 4
Lawrence 8, Beloit 1
Ripon 6. Oshkosh 3
Ripon 6, Carleton 3
Carleton 6, Lawrence I
I^jwrence 5, St. Olaf 2
Ripon 9, St. Olaf 0
Knox 6, Cornell 3
Knox 8, Beloit 1

Junior Denny Koskelin was
chosen last Thursday, April 23, to
head the I ¿awrence College IxHterm en’s club for the next three
terms. Junior Tim Knabe takes
over as vice-president.
Assuming duties as secretary
is Junior Todd Mitchell, while the
new- treasurer is sophomore Jack

Robertson.

TRACK
State College of Iowa 107,
Grinnell 29
Cornell 83, Knox 4«
Beloit 75. I^awrenee 56
Carleton 82. Lawrence 49
St. Olaf 87. Ripon 43
St. Olaf 22. Luther 108
Knox 67. Beloit 64
Beloit 84, Knox 4<> <Frosh>

This year's officers were: Joel
Ungn»dt, president; Guy Booth,
vice-president; Denny Waish, sec
retary and Steve Nault. treasurer.

O F T H E conference’s top pole vaulters, Law 
rence’s Bob Pepper clears the bar in a recent meet.
Pepper took firsts in both Lawrence meets last week.
ONE

Thinclads Lose Two Meets
To Beloit» Carleton Squads
T H E L A W R E N C E track team dropped two meets
last week, losing to Beloit, 75-56, on Wednesday, April
22, and to Carleton, 82-49, on Saturday, A pril 25.
THOSE winning first place in
the Beloit meet included premier
pole vaulter Bob Pepper, at 12'
6” ; miler Kim Dammers in 4:48.8
and 120-yd. high hurdler Joel Ungrodt in 15.8.
Others winning their events
were Dick Engberg, throwing the
javelin 155’10” ; Luke Grosser
copping the discus in 116’2"; and
Don Cass, broad jumping 20’2” .
Grabbing seconds were Dave
Brainard in the 100-yd. high hur
dles, Dave Nero in the 120-yd.
high hurdles, Dammers in the
two mile, Larry Wilson in the
pole vault and broad jum p and
Roger Bjornstad in the discus.
Lawrence placed second in the
mile relay.
THINCLADS placing third were
Groser in the shot, Bob Bonewitz
in the 440, Ungrodt in the high
jum p and 220-yd. low hurdles;

There is NO DOUBT about H!

Nero in the 120-yd. high hurdles.
Hank Kaiser in the half mile run,
Brainard in the 220 and Wilson
in the javelin.
Saturday at Carleton, the los
ing Vikes turned in a respectable
performance against a superior
team. Wilson was the meet’s top
performer, copping 15 points and
placing in five events. He won
tht 120-yd. high hurdles, placed
second in the 220-yd. low hurdles,
the high jump and pole vault and
took a third in the broad jump.
Also placing first in the meet
were Pepper, the pole vault in
12’ ; Cass, the broad jum p in 21’;
and Brainard, the 100 in 10.8. The
mile relay team won in 3:35.1.
Those placing
second were
Groser in the shot and discus and
Engberg in the javelin. Third
place winners included Don Gur
ney in the shot, Bonewitz in the
quarter, Charlie Santose in the
120-yd. high hurdles. Kaiser in
the 880 and Bjornstad in the dis
cus.

O
M e d ic in a l« ,

P h a r m a c e u tic a ls ,

C o s m e t ic s

and

P r o m p t , C o u r t e o u s S e r v ic e

BELLING
‘The Pharmacy Nearest to Campus”
204 E. College Avenue

Discussing B Minus—C Plus
Y O U ’LL C O M E TO CON CLUSIONS FASTER
W IT H D ELICIO U S, R EA LLY SH A R P

PIZZA
L a r g e o r M e d iu m
S tu d ie s p ilin g u p ?
P ause. H ave a Coke.
C o c a - C o la — w i t h a liv e ly lif t
a n d n e v e r to o s w e e t, r e fr e s h e s b e s t.

f t Sausage
f t Anchovie
f t Pepperoni
f t Mushroom
f t Shrim p or Tuna
f t Cheese
f t Onion

Frosh Tennis Team
Defeats Beloit, 8-1
The Viking freshman net team
won its first meet of the season
over Beloit, 8-1, last Wednesday,
April 22.
Winning singles matches were
Tom Thomas. Frank Falter. Bob
Bletzinger. Doug Opel. Pete Maclaurin and Hugh Stafford.
The first doubles team of Thom
as and Falter won its m atch
while Bletzinger and Opel copped
a victory at second doubles.
The only Vike loss was pinned
on Stafford and MacLaurin. The
squad looked very sharp and m ay
prove to be one of the best in re
cent years. With four seniors de
parting from the varsity this year,
these men will be crucial to next
year's efforts.
v a w

w

a w

a n s w
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Two Choices for
Encampment

MURPHYS
.W W A V W iV A 1

things g O

b e tte r ,!

C oke
Bottled under the »uthonty of Pi* Cocj Co j Comptny by:

LaSalle Bottling Co.. Oshkosh. Wis.

FRANK and PAT'S
PIZZA PALACE
815 West College Avenue
RE 4-9131

RE 4-9131

RE 4-9131

RE 4 9 1 3 1

FREE Dorm Delivery on Two or More Pizzas
’til 1 a.m.

For D IST IN C T IV E
M E R C H A N D IS E

Treasure Box
G ift Shop
¡We welcome you to come
in and browse
313 E. College Ave.

Netmen Top Beloit, St. Qiaf,
Lose to Strong Carl Squad
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T H E V I K I N G netmen conquered two toes and lost to a third in matches last
week. \ikes won over Reloit 8-1 last Wednesday, April 22, and defeated St. O laf
5-2 last Saturday, April 25. The team was downed by a very strong Carleton

squad, 6-1.
IN
THE
Wednesday
meet,
clutch comebacks by three of the
Vike netmen enabled Coach Rob
erts’ team to capture all singles
matches. Art Voss. Lawrence’s
number one net ace, was at a
10-8 deficit when he came back
with 6-4 and 6-2 victories.

Dave Cooper was bkanked 6-0
in his first set at third singles and
then soared back to win two 6-1
sets.
Dick Woy dropped his first set
6-4 and then notched two 6-3 wins.
WINNING in the number two
slot was Pat Jordan, who handily
disposed of his opponent, 6-0, 6-4.
Junior John Bertram bolstered
the team effort with a 6-2, 6-1 tri
umph. In the other singles posi
tion. John Keckonen struggled to
a 7-5, 3-6, 6-4 victory.
In doubles competition, Voss
and Jordan swept by their Buc
caneer foes, 6-3, 6-1.
Cooper and Bertram had little
difficulty winning their match.
6-3. 6-1.
THE ON LY Viking loss was
suffered by Woy and Keckonen in
a close 6-4, 3-6, 6-4 defeat.
I>ast Saturday the I-awrence
team Lacked the valuable services
of Bertram and Cooper, who were
taking Medical Boards in Madi
son. Cooper and Bertram are the
number three -and four men re
spectively and compose the Vikcs
number two doubles team. Con
sequently, five singles and two
doubles matches were played
with Voss, Jordan, Nick Vogel,
Keckonen and Woy competing in
single section in that order.
The St. Olaf meet found Voss
easily defeating Tim Bums 6-1,
6-2, and Jordan struggling past
Ehlen 8-6, 8-6 at second singles.
Vogel suffered the only singles
loss, 0-6. 3-6 to Bill Munson. Keck
onen and Woy topped their foes
6-4. 8-6 and 6-2, 8-6 respectively
in hard fought matches.
IN DOUBLES, Voss and Jordan

took apart Burns and Ehlen 6-0.
6-1, while Keckonen and Woy were
vanquished by two sharp shooting
Oles, 2-6, 2-6*
Carleton,
defending
.Midwest
Conference champs, showed that
they are to be reckoned with
again this year. They rolled over
the V'ikes in six out of seven
matches, losing only to Keckon
en at fourth singles.
Voss lost to Larry Hush, the
1963 Midwest Conference singles
champion, 6-1, 6-2. Woy hung on
for three sets before losing to
his man at fifth singles. 4-6, 6-3,
4-6. Vogel lost 6-4, 6-1 but turned
in an admirable performance in
the third slot. Jordan had a
rough match at second singles
and finally succumbed in two
rugged sets to the number four
singles champion in the 1963 Con
ference meet, J im Keenen, 2-6,
3-6.
VOSS AND Jordan put up a
good fight against Keenan and
Hush but lost both sets by 2-6
scores. Keckonen and Woy last
their second doubles contest by
the same scores, 2-6.
The weekend was also signifi
cant in that the Ripon squad was
a guest of the Minnesota teams.
Ripon, led by Doug and Jack Ankerson, beat the Carls 6-3 and
wtiompcd the 9-0. This was Carleton’s first loss to a Midwest Con
ference team in five years.
Ripon is definitely one of the
strong contenders for this year’s
conference crown but they will
have to play as well against
Carleton in the conference meet
as they did last weekend.
Tomorrow the Vikes will be host
to Grinnell and Cornell, the two
Iowa net squads.
Lawrence
boasts a 5-1 record in net action.
Grinnell, last year’s conference
runner-up, is doing well again
this year but will have to be on
its toes to take the Vikes. Cornell
should not pose any great diffi
culty for Lawrence’s big six.
TOP TRACK PE R FO R M E RS

Sporls Calendar
Saturday, May 2
Tennis—Cornell: 8 a.m., here
Tennis—Grinnell: 2 p.m., here
Golf — Ripon
(Varsity
and
Frosh): away
Track—Cornell: 1 p.m., here
Wednesday, May 6
Golf—Oshkosh: 1 p.m., here
Baseball—Ripon: here
Tennis—Ripon: away
Tennis — Frosh at Lawrence:
2:15 p.m., here
Track — Ripon
(Varsity and
Frosh). away
Saturday, May 9
Golf — Comell-Ripon. 9 a m .,
here
Tennis—Oshkosh: 1 p.m., here
Track—St. Norbert: away
Baseball—St. Olaf (2): away

100 Dash—Don
: 10.6
220 Dash—Don

Mersch

(SO .)

Mersch

(S.O.)

:23.4
440 Dash—Rod Skoge (S.O.) :51.0
880 R un^Jo hn TePaske <G> 1:57.4
Mile Run—Steve
Smith
(Car)
4:30.5
Two Mile Run—Rod Brown (G*
9:49.4
120 High Hurdles — Jay Stroud
(Car) :15.3
Mile Relay—Grinnell
(Sdiachel.
Langham, TePaske, and
Beckord), 3:19.2
220 Low Hurdles—Ron Dahlin (S.
O .) 25.7
High Jum p — Mike
Creighton
(Cor) 6-4
Broad Jum p—Rod Skoge (S.O.)
21-11
Pole Vault—Warren Mack (Cor)

QUAD
SQUADS
Volleyball competition ended
Tuesday, April 28. with Fijis fininshing defeating the Betas for a
perfect record. Coming from be
hind after dropping the first game
15-2. the Fijis overpowered the
Betas with hard spiking from
Gary Shutte, Don Gurney, and
Gary Pines.
Gordy Bond excelled for the los
ers in the first game, but the team
failed to rally in the concluding
games and had to settle for a
second place tie with the Sig Eps.
The Sig E^ps won their match
from the winless Taus Tuesday
and defeated the Delts on Thurs
day. April 24. despite fine play by
Nick Vogel and Hal Quinley.
In other competition on Tues
day. the Phi Delts forfeited their
match to the Delts. This, coupled
with their loss to the Betas last
Thursday gave them three losses.
They finished out of reach of the
Sig Eps and Betas.
Thus, the final volleyball stand
ings are as follows:
W.
5
3
3
2
2
0

Fijis
Betas
Sig Eps
Phi Delts
Delts
Taus

L.
0
2
2
3
3
5

Softball began last Wednesday,
April 22. The Phi Delts soundiy
trounced the Taus 43-0 behind the
overpowering pitching of Paul
Cromheecke who threw a blazing
no-hitter. Despite the fact that the
Taus could only field seven men,
the Phi Delts played the first few
innings on normal conditions and
then relinquished two men from
their bench to the Phi Tau cause.
In the other opener, the tension
was somewhat greater with the
Delts winning a tight 12-11 victory
over the Fijis.
On Friday, the Betas and Sig
Eps opened this season; the Betas
took a 10-5 decision. Leading the
Beta assault was Tom Rogers who
cracked two homers and drove in
four runs. Gaining the victory was
Bruce Elliott, who. despite con
stant scoring threats due to an
abundance of Beta fielding errors,
managed to hold the Sig Eps in
check.
Monday’s games were rained
out.

lines up a put in his match against
Jim Barr of Beloit last Wednesday. He beat Barr S496 to help Lawrence win the meet 8%-6Vi*.
HARLEY

L in k s m e n B e a t B e lo it,
D r o p F o u r M a tc h e s
C O A C H H E S E L T O N ’S linksmen split their initial
home matches last Wednesday, A pril 22, at the Riverview Country club course by edging Beloit 8VL.-61 and
falling to Stevens Point, 8-7. They
suffered three defeats last Satur
day from Carleton, 10*^-41^ ; St.
Olaf, 9l/i-5*^; and Ripon. 8 7
THE UNUSUAL factor of the
Wednesday meet was Katie Cur
ran of the Pointers, the first wom
an athlete to compete against
l*awrence in interc o 11e g i a t e
sports. Miss Curran notched a
crucially slim victory at the num
ber five position.
In the Beloit match, sophomore
Tom Hedin took top Vike honors
with an X0. Bob Kadarauch was
runner-up for the Vikings with an
81. Beloit’s Art Noehren w«is U>|>
medalist for the afternoon with a
low 74 total.
The Stevens Point tilt found
Hedin again taking the top I^awrence score with an 80 Kada
rauch again hit an 81. Eric Schulenberg
scored
82’s in both
matches.
THI*: ONE bright sj>ot in the
Saturday matches was the plav
of Hedin who shot a 74 Medalist
honors were divided among Hed
in, Steve Rogers of Ripon and
Mike Taylor of Carleton.
The other Vike competitors
were Schulenberg, Harley Holt.
Kadarauch and Bill Reay. Coach
Heselton has been alternating

^

The F o x C itie s ’ le a d in g B a n k
M E M B E R of F I I I C

FOOTW EAR CHECK
LIST

13-0

BRAND NEW

IN APPLETON

several men at tin* fifth position.
Once a solid line-up is established
with a consistent fifth man, the
Vikes may be in better contention
on the course.
The statistic;»! results of the
Beloit match an*:
1. Noehren <B) heat Schulenb d f <L>, 74-82 Score M
2. Hedin <L) boat Nel Hultburg <B>, 80-82 Score 3-0.
3. Harley Holt (L) beat Jim
Barr <B>, 84-96 Score 3-0.
4 Pius Machokas <B> beat
Kadarauch
<L>,
80-81,
Score 2-1.
5. Gus Murphy (L> tied Ken
Jost (B>, 89 90 Score I ¥tr ■
Results of the Stevens Point
m atch:
1. Dick Baxter <SP> beat
SchulenlHM'u
(L),
7M I
Score 3-0.
2. 11«din <L> boat Rick Swift
(SP), 80-81 Score 3-0.
3. Bill Alyward (SP» beat
Holt (L *, 82-84. Score 3-0
4. Kadarauch <L) heat John
Hanson (SP», 81-93. Score
3-0.
5. Katie Curran <SP> beat
Murphy (L>, 86 89 Score
2-1

APPLETON STATE BANK

Shot Put-^John Thiel (Car» 51-2%

NEW

HOLT

n

SHOES

1 0 .9 5 to 3 8 .0 0

□

M E N ’S L O A F E R S

1 2 .9 5 to 1 7 .9 5

[ ] W O M E N ’S L O A F E R S
C
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M O T O R HOTEL
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UP

FOR

T E L E P H O N E R E G E N T 4 2611
area C O D E 4 1 4

M O T H E R ’S

DAY?

Reserve now . . . see Mary Proctor,
our campus representative — RE 4-9043

YOUR

E N JO Y M E N T

FM
. . .

¥ A 1 C ID
A M X r w K I A C

8 .9 5

to

□

M E N ’S C A S U A L S

5 .5 0 to 9 .9 5

n

W O M E N ’S C A S U A L S

4 .9 5 to 7 .9 5

Size of Men’s to 13
Size of W omen’s to 11

QC

A N T E N N A S . . . $ 6 .9 5 u p
V A L L E Y R A D IO
D IS T R IB U T O R S
518 N. Appleton St.
REgent 3-6012

1 0 .9 5

Heckert Shoe Co.
THE BEST IN BRAND NAM ES
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